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pasadenensis, new subspecies.

CALIFORNIA

THRASHER.

Ty•e,• ad.,No.2'056,
Coll.J.G.,Pasadena,
California,
Feb.6, t897.
General coloration similar to that of the northern form, but plumage
ashier or less distinctly brown. Whole upper parts dark sepia, where in

the caseof t'henorthernbird there is a well-markedtinge of a brown
approximating isabella color; this difference is most noticeable on the
top of the head. Lower parts likewise lessbrightly tinted; pectoral band
darker and grayer; throat nearly pure white, this character being quite
pronounced.
Aleas•tre•ne,•ls.
•Average of •2 specimensof H. red/via,us: wing, 3.96;
tail, 5.52; bill from nostril, L• 7; tarsus, •.39.
Average of •7 specimens of II. r. fiasadene•tst[•:wing, 3.92; tail, 5.30;
bill from nostril, x.2•; tarsus, x.36.

Nearly all my northern specimens have the throat patch
stronglysuffusedwith isabella color. Unfo•unately, I have not
been able to obtain specimensfrom Monterey, but birds from
adjoiningcountiesexhibit the characterof true •'•'•ti,,i•,•s. Specimens from the SacramentoValley (Amador County, etc.) show
the most extreme brown type of coloration. My series of •asa•/r,•e•s/sis quite large, but there is remarkablylittle variation.
Badly wornspecimensof the two races,however,are scarcely
distinguishable.
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BY JOSEPH GRINNELL.

SAN NICOLASISLAND lies between sixty and seventymiles
from the nearest point of the southernCalifornia mainland, and
is the most remote of the Santa Barbara Group.

It is seven

mileslong by three wide, and resemblesa hugesand-dune. The

yello•vshiftingsandssupportbutveryscantvegetation,
andconsequentlyinsectsarefew. Yet, in thespringof i897, I foundRock
Wrens to be quite numerouson mostparts of the island,frequent-
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ing ravines and the manygullieswhich crossthe mesa at the summir of the island.

It is not unreasonable, therefore, that a resi-

dent specieson this isolated desert should become affected by
these peculiar conditions,and prove somewhatdifferent from its
mainland counterpart.
Salpinctes obsoletus pulverius, new subspecies.
SAN

NICOLAS

/•OCK

WREN.

TMbe,• ad., in abraded breeding plumage, No. 26I 5, Coil. J. G., San
Nicolas Island, California, May I9, •897.
Measurements: length, 6.•2; •ving, •.8o; tail, 2.20; tarsus, .85.; cuhnen,
75; bill from nostril, .58; depth of bill at nostril, .•8.
Pattern

of coloration

similar

to that of the mainland

S. obsoletus, but

entire plumage, especially the upper parts, suffnsed xvith ochraceous
or dust color, ahnost identical with the tint of the soil on •3all Nicolas
Island.

Unfortunatelyno San Nicolas Rock Wrens in fresh fall plumage are available,and this yellowishcolorationmay be due in
part to the bleachingand abrasionof the plumage,but the character is, nevertheless,quite apparentwhen comparedwith mainland
specimensin correspondingly
worn plumage. This is probably
an instance of protective coloration, as foxes were found on the
island, and sinai1birds must forIn a good shareof their prey.

The best characterofp•dverh•s,however,is the notablygreater
size of the bill and feet, the measurementsof which approachclosely

to thoseof 3: •zazde/o•4•e,sœs.
The appendedtable showsthe com-

parativemeasurements
of specimens
froin the mainlandand interlying islands,as well as the eight adult specimensof •dverhzs
obtained on San Nicolas Island during the middle of May, •897.

The specimensfroin San Clemente and SantaBarbara Islands
are intermediate

in characters.

Quite a large series of Rock Wrens from Western North
Americaare beforeme, and very little variation is to be found.
SouthernCalifornia specimensare indistinguishablefrom those
taken in the RockyMountainregionand eastwardinto Nebraska,
•vhere,I believe,Say'stype •vastaken.
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Museum officers for the loan of

a series of Sa/•i•ctes.
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Average of 8 specimens S. o. fizdverœzxs
from
San Nicolas

Island .........

ß57

Average of 2 specimens(intermediate)from
San Clemente Island ........

.So

i

Average of q specimm•s(intermediate) froin i
Santa Barbara Island........
[ 6.o5

Average
of •9 speclme•s
.•'.o•,soJe•s
fromtim

adacent
mainland
ofSouther•
Calfornia. 5.86 2.75

A

MONTH

WITH
BY

MARY

2.•

.69

.79i '67

.78 I .67
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.x7

ß57

.•6

ß54

.•5

.54

Tn• nesting
seasonis nearlyoverand the air is full of the
voicesof youngbirdsbeforethe Goldfinches
beginto build. In
the leisurely
goldentime of the year,when the fieldsare yellow
withgrainandtheroadsides
gaywithgolden-rod,
the daintypair•
in lovewith the smnmer,the sunshine,
and eachother,plantheir
home. True to their careless,happynaturesthey neither hurry
nor overwork. A suitableplaceis chosen,
the nest is built,the

eggsare laid,and the littledamesitscontentin the sun,while
her matefillsthe air xvithmusic,as high overwoodsand fieldshe

takeshisundulating
flightin searchof food. To watcha Goldfinch'shorneis a privilegethatbrightensthe wholesummer,
and
onewouldlike to writetheirstorywith a pendippedin sunshine.
It waslate in JulybeforeI reachedthe fartnhouse
amongthe
hillsof VermontwhereI wasto spendmy vacation,and I found
the orchardsnear the housealreadyfull of youngbirds. Baby

